A modified cerium-based histochemical method for detection of experimentally-induced ATPase impairment in glomeruli of the rat kidney.
We studied glomerular ATPase activity, as detectable at the light microscopic (LM) level in cryostat sections of the rat kidney, after unilateral local X-irradiation. The biochemically detectable reduction in glomerular ATPase activity after X-irradiation could be demonstrated at the LM level by application of a modified cerium-based technique. Results show a clear reduction of reaction product in glomeruli in X-irradiated kidneys as compared with the contralateral control kidney. Technical parameters (i.e., tissue fixation, second thickness, cerium concentration of the incubation mixture, and percentage H2O2 added for the amplification step) were established for optimal reproducibility of the staining results. We show that this modified staining protocol allows detection of differences of ATPase activity in contrast to conventional histochemical methods. Inhibition studies with various phosphatase inhibitors and competitive substrate inhibition experiments revealed that the enzyme is specific for nucleoside di- and triphosphatases. Since reduced glomerular adenine nucleotidase activity has recently been recognized as an early event in (experimental) glomerulonephritis, we feel that the new staining protocol presented here may be highly relevant for routine tissue section screening in nephropathological research.